
ApologetiX, Drop Of Lucifer
Drop of Lucifer 
[parody of Drops of Jupiter, by Train] 

Now that he's back in the atmosphere 
The drop of Lucifer is severe, yeah yeah... yeah... 
He acts like somehow his worldwide reign 
Reminds him of his diamond days, yeah ... 
Till the return of the Way and the Truth 
He's livin' like a king and he talks like it too, yeah... yeah... 

So tell me, are you sad you crossed the Son? 
Did you fake it so the millions may believe 
Your light's not faded and that Heaven is overr.ated? 
And tell me, did you fall like a          star? 
One day you'll be burning in fire 
I'm glad you missed me while you were booking your hotel down there 

Now Christ came back with our soul salvation 
Saving the day to your consternation, yeah ... 
I checked out Romans, found He loves my soul 
Reminds me that He's assumed control, yeah ... yeah... 
Now that He's back and the coast is clear 
I'm afraid that we might think of you as 
A plain old angel, you're scarier than that 
Though I'm not afraid to die, still the devil's pretty bad 

So tell me, did your sin sweep you off your seat? 
Did you finally get the chance to glance at all the Bible says 
Will happen to you anyway? 
And tell me, did Jesus blow your mind? 
Did you ever think He wanted to die?
I read your history while I was lookin' 14:12 Isaiah...

I do imagine you love tryin' to deep-fry Christians
You get them always slippin' up for you
Even when they know you're wrong
But you're no match for that verse 10:8,9 Romans 
Find out from Revelation
You'll get yours later but you're never havin' me

So tell me, did your sin sweep you off your seat?
Did you finally face the fact you'll stand alone in the latter days
Get paid back for your filthy ways. 
Tell me, are you sad you crossed the Son?
Did you make it through the gilded page to see your final fate in
Chapter 20 in Revelation?
Tell me, did you fall like a          star
One day now the serpent gets squashed
in Romans 16 verse 20 lookee for yourself...
(na, nana, na, nana, ... nanana...)
and did you finally get the chance to check Ezekiel 28?
(na, nana, na, nana, ... nanana...)
And did you fall like a          star, fall like a          star?
(na, nana, na, nana, ... nanana...)
And now you're only booking your hotel down there...
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